Honorary Degrees Committee

Terms of Reference:
Honorary Degrees shall be conferred after approval by a Joint Committee of the Senate and the Council.

Membership:
Chair (Provost & Deputy Vice-Chancellor)  Professor Gill Valentine

Ex-officio members:
Pro-Chancellors  Adrian Belton (Interim)
Claire Brownlie
Tony Wray (Interim)
Treasurer  Rob Memmott
Vice-President for Education  Professor Mary Vincent
Vice-President for Innovation  TBC
Vice-President for Research  Professor Sue Hartley OBE

Lay members, as approved by the Council:
Attending members  Ade Solanke  2019-22, 2022-25
Lucy Nickson  2021-24
Cathy Travers  2021-24
Corresponding members  Rubya Ramjahn  2021-24
Vacancy  TBC

Ex-officio attending member:
Her Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant of South Yorkshire  Professor Dame Hilary Chapman DBE

Ex-officio corresponding member:
Chancellor  Dame Anne Rafferty

Vice-Presidents & Heads of Faculty:
Faculty of Arts & Humanities  Professor Susan Fitzmaurice
Faculty of Engineering  Professor Jim Litster (Interim)
Faculty of Medicine, Dentistry & Health  Professor Ashley Blom
Faculty of Science  Professor John Derrick
Faculty of Social Sciences  Professor Craig Watkins

In attendance:
Representative from Corporate Communications  Carrie Vernon

Secretary  Claire Rundstrom (Campaigns & Alumni Relations)

Quorum: Seven members of the Committee, of whom not more than four may be members of staff of the University. (Note these figures exclude corresponding members.)